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Errata

Line 9 on page 4 slwuld be replaced by:

The parameter b was estimated as b = 3.274 (SE =0.301) and b =0.991 (SE =0.100)

Table 2 on page 9 slwuld be replaced by:

TABLE 2. Results of the analysis ofvariance ofLog(Feeundity) on Log(Length)
or Log(Weight) and Method (volumetrie or histometric).

SS df MS F
Log(Length) 7.192 1 7.192 117.30 **
Method 0.116 1 0.116 1.89 n.s.
Log(Length)*Meth. 0.037 1 0.037 0.60 n.s.
Error 3.311 54 0.061
Total 10.66 57
Log(Weight) 6.750 1 6.750 96.43 **
Method 0.116 1 0.116 1.66 n.s.
Log(Weight)*Mcth. 0.035 1 0.035 0.50 n.s.
Error 3.755 54 0.070
Total 10.66 57
** p< 0.01
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Abstract
In aceordance with the tenns of a contraet with the Commissiori of the European
Communities, the Netherlands Institute for Fisheries Investigations at Umuiden; started
a study on the total fecundity of\Vestem Horse Mackerel (Traclzurus traclzurus L.).
In these investigations the potential total feeundity of horse maekerel was estimated,
using both a volumetrie and a histometrie method. The traditional standard volumetrie
method was used for estimating the total fecundity and ovaries in prespawning condition
were digested in Gilson's fluid. The historrietric method, which has been developed at
the Fisheries Laboratory Lowestoft (UK), has a number of advantages. The use of
GiIson's fluid, ri. persistent poison, is avoided and maturitY. stages ean be eonfirmedby
identifying post-ovulatory follicles. In addition; the size at which oocytes become
vitellogenie can be ineasured and JargeJy, beeause digestion in GiIson's fluid is
unneeessary, the method is mueh quicker. Tbe results of the histometrle method were
not signifiearitly different from those of the volumetrie method. The total feeundity of
\Vestern Horse Maekerel was estimated at 1478 eggs per gram female fish in maturity
stage 4 for the volumetrie method and 1655 eggs per gram female for the histometric
method.

Rcsumc
Un contrat avec la Commission des Communautes Europeerines a permis a I;Institut
Neerlandais de Recherehes Halieutiques d'Umuideri de d6inarrer une etude de la
f6condit6 totale du ehinehard dit de rOuest (Traclmrlls traclzurlls L.).. ..
Ces traveaux ont porte sur restimation de la feeondite potentielle totale du chineharden
utilisant ala fois une methode volumetrique et une methode histom6trique. La methode
volumetrlque ständard traditionelle a ete utilisee pour estimer la feeondite totale et les
ovaires en preporite ont ete traites dans le liquide de Gilsori. La methode histometrique
s'etait deveJoppe a Fisheries Laboratory Lowestoft (GB) et offre de nombreux
avantages. On evitel'utilisation du liquide de Gilsori; poison persistant,et les stades de
maturite peuvent etre confirrries par l'identification des foIIicules postovulatoires. De
plus, la taille a laquelle les oocytes deviennent vitellogenes .. peut etre mesuree et, en
grande partie parce que la digestion dans Je Gilson n'est pas necessaire, la methode est
beaucoup plus rapide. LCs resultats de la methode histometrique ne different pas
significativement de ceux de la methode volumetrique. La fccondite totale du chinchard
dit de l'ouest a ete cstimee a1478 oeufs par gramme de femelle au stade 4 de maturite
par la methode voluinetrique ei a 1655 oeufs par gramme de femelle par la methode
histoll1ctrique.
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Introduction
In accordance with the tenns of a contract with the C<lmmission of the European
Communities, the Netherlands Institute for Fisheries Investigations at IJmuiden, started
a study on the total fecundity of \Vestern Horse MackereI (Trachurus irachurUs L.).

, ; . ..

The spawning of\Vestern Horse Mackereloccurs beiween April arid July over an area
elose to the edge of the. continerital shdf between the southerri Day of Discay and the
west of Ireland. The total egg prOduction of Western Mackerel arid Western Horse
Mackerel was estimated by egg slirveys, which were carried out every three years for
estimating the spawning stock biomass ofboth species (Anon.,J987). The western egg
surveys in 1977, 1980, 1983 and 1986 were originally intended to sampIe mackerel
eggs, but th6 results showed that that both the timing and the exterid ofthe surveys made
them suitable for estimating horse mackerel egg production (Anon.; 1988). To convert
the total horse mackerel egg production into a spawning stock biomass estimate, it was
necessary to estimate the length distributiori of the spawning horse mackerel together
with the lerigth-fecundity rc1ationship and/or the weight-fecundity relationship. The
fecundity of \Vestern Horse Mackerel was last estimated by Nazarov (1977), this has
been used to calculate the spawning stock biomass of horse mackerel from the western •
mackerel egg surveys in 1980, 1983 and 1986 (Anon., 1987: Table 8.1). However, a
more up to date fecundity estimate was necessary.

The aim of this study was to measurc the total potential fecundity and at the same time to
investigate the possibility of replacing the fecundityestirriate using the traditional
volumetric method with GiIson's fluid with one using ahistometric methode The total
potential fecundity of horse mackerel "vas measured prior to spawning usirig both a
volumetric and a histometric method and the resuIts from the two methods were
compared.

This sttidy does not necessarily reflcct the opinion of the Commission of the European
Comrriunities and does not prejudiCe their future attitude in this field. The text of this
publication may be reproduced, in whole or in part, quoting the soufce.

Material arid Methods

Biological sampling Qfhorse mackerel

In April 1987 maturity stage 4 horse mackerel werc collected southeast of the Great Sole •
Dank at the edge of the continental shelf by the commercial freezcr trawler KW74. Horse
mackercl ovaries werc assigned to a particular maturity stage by visual inspection using
the nine stage maturityscale used by Macer (1974). For the total fccundity determination
only ovarics at maturity stage 4 were used. This stage is characterizcd by having fully
developed vitellogenic oocytes oocytes~ hut' no hyaline oocytes. However, the
preliminary rcsuIts from the histological analysis of these ovanes sho\ved that most
ovaries were misclassified by visual classification and that most ovaries appeared by
histological examination to be still in maturitystage 3. Out of 129 fish collected in 1987
only 19 (=15%) were in the maturity stage 4 and therefore suitable for the total
fecundity estimate. In March-April 1988 another 135 ovaries were collected in the main
spawning area on the Great Sole Bank by the commercial freezer trawler SCH33. About
70 % of these ovaries were correctIy CIassified as maturity stage 4. The lerigth, maturity
stage, total weight, ovary weight and age were reeorded from eaeh fish sampled. One
lobe of the ovary [rom each fish was placed in 4% formaline for 24 - 48 hours and then
transferred to 70% ethanol. This lobe was transferred to Gilson's fluid for volumetrie
analysis on arrival at the labaratory. The othei-Iobe was fixed on board in 4% buffered
fonnalin for subscqucnt histological examination.

The increase in weight fronl maturity stage 4 (prespawning) to maturity stage 5 - 7
(spawning) was estimatcd from the biological market sampling program far Western
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Horse Mackerel from 1982 - 1988. These sampies were collected from the main
spawning area by Dutch commercial freezer trawlers.

Volumetric method

On arrival at the laboratory one lobe of each ovary was weighed and transferred to
Gilson's fluid. The ovanes were digested over aperiod of at least three months with
frequent agitation either on an orbital shaker for the ovanes sampled in 1987 or by hand
several times daily for the ovanes sampled in 1988. The Gilson's fluid was filtered off
using a 60 Jlm sieve for the ovaries sampled in 1987 and a 80 Jlm sieve for ovaries
sampled in 1988. The oocytes were then suspended in 50% sucrose solution to maintain
neutral buoyancy. During sub-sampling thesolution was stirred with a domestic mixer
and a sub-sample was taken from the top and from the bottom of the beaker ,vith a 0.5
ml Stempel pipeue. Each sub-sample was counted using semi-dark field microscopy and
an ocular micrometer. The diameter of the oocytes was r11easured to the nearest 19.15
Jlm. Seven pairs of sub-samples were counted and a comparison between the top and the
bouom sub-sampies was made using the \ViIcoxon matched-pairs signed-rank test
(Siegel, 1956). This test showed no significant difference betwecn the numbers of
vitellogenic eggs in the two sub-samples. It was decided to count 41 single sub-sample
from the middle of the beaker for the remainder of the sampies.

The egg size frequency distributions were then raised to total numbers within one ovary
lobe using the counts of eggs > 96 Jlm and raised to the total for the whole ovary using
ovary weights.

Histometric method

The histometric method, \vhich ,vas used, has been developed at the Fisheries
Laboratory in Lowestoft (UK) (Emerson et 411. in preparation).

Sampies were dissected out of an ovary lobe preserved in buffered foimalin and the
relative volume was measured using a displacement technique (ScherIe, 1970). On
accOlint of the rclatively large connection between the two lobes of an ovary only two
transverse slices, one from the middle of the ovary and one from the posterior end,
were dehydrated in ethanol, embedded in resin and cut in 5 Jlm thick sections. In
contrast to the rnackerel the staining of the vacuoles in oücytes of horse mackerei ovaries
could not be achieved successfully using P.A.S.-Mallory's or HaiTis haeniatoxylin and
eosin. However, staining with Harris haematoxylin and eosin had an advantage in that
the previtellogenic oocytes (without vacuoles), when compared with the vitellogenic
oocytes (with vacuoles) gave a darker blue colour und these were therefore used for
staining. Two transverse sections of the ovary were taken and from each sUde 10 fields
were randomly selected and photographed at a 25x magnification. The resuiting slides
were projected at 41 10.5x magnification onto 41 screen of a microfilm viewer and a
\Veibel M168 multipurpose grid (d = 0.0091 cm) superiniposed onto the image. A point
and intersection count was carried out on each sIide. The number of oocytes in the ovary
was estimated using the methOd of\Veibel and Gonlez (1962).

The diameter at which 50% of the oocytes were vacuolaied was detennined and was
used as a minimum size thrcshold for vitellogenic eggs. \Vhen 10 ovary sampies were
counted, the resuIts from the middle and posterior end slices were compared using the
Student t-test (Sokai and Rohlf, 1969). This test showed no significant difference
between the two sub-samples for both the number and the area of the vitellogenic
oocytes. It was decided therefore to count slices from the middle of the remaining
ovaries. .

Histological sections were examined to: (i) verify the shipboard macroscopic
chissification and cnsurc that spawning (indicated by the prescnce of post-ovulatory
folIides) had not commcnccd; (ii) delcmline the lower thrcshold of vitcllogcnic eggs;
(Hi) determine the total fecundity by raising the counts of vitellogenic eggs to the total
vohllne ofthe ovary.
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Statistical analysis

An analysis of the varianee Log(Feeundity) was carried out on Log(Length) or
Log(Weight) and Method (volumetrie and histometrie) based on the data listed in
Table 1.

Tbe two formulas below were tested. where F = feeundity. W = weight. L = length and
Method = volumetrie or histometric method.

Log(F) = a -+- bLog(L) + Method
Log(F) = a ... bLog(W) + Method

The parameter b was estimated as b = 3.210 (SE = 0.325) and b =0.938 (SE =0.110)
and did not diffei- signifieantly from 3 in the fecundity-length relationship and
from 1 in the feeundity-weight relationship. lleeause Log(Length)*Method and
Log(\Veight)*Method interaetion was not signifieant. the final estimates of fecundity
length and fecundity-weight were carried out aeeording the fornmlas:

F=a+bL3 and F=a+b\V

•Rcsults

Misclassification o[maturity stage.

After histologieal examination 85% of the ovaries eolleeted in 1987 appeared to be
misclassified by visual inspeetion. Most of the ovaries appeared to be still in maturity
stage 3. Therefore in 1988 fish were eollected with ovaries, judged bye eye. to be Jute
maturity stage 4. In this instanee histological examination showed that only 30% were
misclassified.

Om:et of vitellogenesis. . I

The onset of vitellogenesis was determined as the size at which 50% of the ooeytes
showed vacuolation (Figure 1). This lower size threshold of vitellogenie oocytes of 101
Jlm in the histological sampIes was equal to a threshold of 96 Jlm in the volumetrie
sampIes. Tbe latter included an estimated adjustment of 5% for shrinkage in Gilson's
fluid.

Increase in weight [rom maturity stage 4 to stages 5 - 7 • :

An inerease in weight of5% was estimated from maturity stage 4 (prespawning) females
to stage 5 -7 (spawning) females from horse mackereI sampies from 1982 - 1988 from
the main spawning grounds caught by Duteh eommercial freezer trawlers. The total egg
produetion ean be converted to a biomass of females at maturity stage 4 by using the
feeundity estimate, but this biomass at maturity stage 4 should then be raised with a
faetor of 1.05 to obtain the spawning biomass.

Volumetrie method

Table 1 shows the total feeundity estimates of 29 fish using the volumetrie method. Tbe
fecundity-Iength relationship was estimated by using the lower vitellogenic threshold of
96 Jlm (eorrected for shrinkage in Gilson's fluid):

Fecundity = 81,019 + 9.107 L3(cm) R 2 = 0.583

The fecundity-weight relationship for maturity stage 4 female horse mackercl was:
Feeundity = 131,510 + 1.094 W(g) R2 = 0.538

This feeundity-weight relationship is shown in Figure 3. The intercept was not
signifieantly different from 0, therefore the fecundity was also ealculated as 1478 eggs
per gram female horse mackerel at maturity stage 4, which was ealculated from the

I
I
I
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meanJecundityl mean lveight ('fable 1). Thc i-esults ofthe voiumetrie method were
not significaiuly different from those of the histometric methOd (fable 2).

Histometrie method
" '

Table 1 shows the total feeundity estimates of the same 29 fish using the hisiometrie
metho<! together with the confidence interval of 2*SE. Tbe fecuridity-length relationship
was estimated as folIows:

Feciindity =-72,302 + 13.688 L3(cm) R2 =0.680

Tbc fecundity-weight reiationship for rnaturity stage 4 feinale horse mackereI was:
Fecundity =-20,069 + i,713 Weg) R2 =0.682

This 'fecundity-weight relationship is shown in Figure 3. The intercept was not
significantly different from 0, therefore the fecundity was also calculated as 1655 eggs
per gram female horse mackereI at maturity stage 4; which \vas calculated from the lnean
jecundity I mean weight (fable 1). Tbe results of the histometric method werc not
significantly different from those of the voltimetric methOd (fable 2).

Discussion
The total potential fecundity has been estimated prior. to spawning arid it has been
assumed that rio 'de novo' vitellogenesis has occurred dunng spawning, although the
oocyte size frequency, distributions (Figure 2) show no clear distinction between
previtellogenic and vitellogenicoocytes. Macer (1974) also showed a similar frequency
distribution of oocytes in maturity stage 4 without a clear distinction between
prcvitellogenic and vitellogenic modes. The present fecuridity estimate has not been
corrected for artretic losses. Macer (1974) preserited percentages of atresia for maturity
stage 4 (6%), 7 (21% arid 48%) and 8 (100%) and 9 (100%). Quantifying atresia is
difficult, because it is still not known for how long an atretic egg remains within the
ovary and therefore a correction factor cannot be applied. The estimated total fecundity
could be a conservative estimate, becatise the realized fecundity could be lower due to
atresia, which would result in an underestimate of the spawning stock biomass.
Howcver, the fecundity could also be higher, if the horse mackerel was an indeterminate
spawner, which would result in an overestimate of the spawning stock biomass. A
correction for egg mortality \vould also increase the spawning stock biomass, because
the estiinated total egg production would be coriverted to a higher total egg production at
the time of spawning.

, ,

Macer (1974) showed that in horse mackerel ovaries vacuolation of o6cyiesvirtually
ceased after maturity stage 4 and that, subsequeritly, the non-yolky, vacuolated oocytes
disappeared because of either the dcvelopment of yolk or resorption. Therefore, the
onset of vitellogenesis was asstirri6d to correspond to the size at which 50% of the
oocytes showed vacuolation. Abovc this threshold all oocytes were counted for both thc
volumetrie and the histometric method.

Nazaro~ (l977) caicuiated the, diameters of previteÜogeriic oocytes; ,which become
vitellogenic in the following season to vary between 45 arid 175 Jlm. Developing
oocytes were largerthari 175 Jlrn. Macer (1974)estimated from histological sampIes that
vacuoles first appearect in significant numbecs in Oocytes with a diameter of 100 Jlm, and
at a siie of 160 Jlin all oocytes had vacuoles and the threshold at which 50% of the
oocytes become vacuolated is 118 Jlm. The estimat6d threshold of 101 Jlm is below
Macer's estimate of 118 Jlm, but this could be partly or entirely due to differences in
shrinkage between the two histological techniques. Small changes in the size of the
threshold will irifluenec the feeuridity estimatc very inueh, beeausc tllere arc rriany
oocytes in thc size classes around this threshold as is shown in Figurc 2.

The cxtremely abundant 1982 ycar dass has a menn ierigth at agc of 27 em or a meari
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wcight at age in thc spawning stock of 141 gram iri 1988 (Anon., 1989). Volumetrie and
histometrie estimates of feeundity-Iength and feeundity-weight relationship give similar
results for this mean length arid rriean weighi of this year dass. Unfortunately the fish
smaller than 28 em are not iriduded in this feeundity estimate, beeause the sampling of
the ovaries ünly took plaee in March-April, when the older and larger fish were in
rnaturity stage 4, but the srrialler fish were unsuitable as they were later matliring. .

In the text table below the. feeimdity. at different fish lengths is eompared with other
relevant estimates of feeundity in the western and North Sea areatogether with the
threshold above whieh the oocytes were courited for the totm fecundity estimate.

Area
Length of
fish (ern)

Range Total Eggs per
Fecundity g female

(*10-3 cggs) in stage 4
50% vaeuolatiori
threshold (Jim)

English Channel and North Sea.
Macer, 1974.
Volumetrie method 25 - 38 168 - 860 1492* 118 •Celtie Sea. Nazarov, 1977.
Volumetrie method 25 - 41 54 - 833 818** 175

,
Celtie Sea (this study)
Volumetrie method , 29-42 156 - 950 1478 96
Histometrie method 29-42 164 - 1272 1655 101

* Dcrivcd from Maccr's (1974) convcrsion of total cgg production to biomass: fish with a
mcan wcight of 231 g and a mcan Icngth of 29.5 cm havc a fccundity of 344700 eggs,
which is cqual to 1492 eggs per gram fcmaIc. ,

** Nazarov's figure of818 eggs per gram femalc is bascd on guttcd females.

The estimated vitellogenie threshold of 96 Jim for the volumetrie methOd is relatively
dose to the threshold of 118 Jim, as estimatcd from Maeer's data (1974),while the high
threshold of 175 Jirn as used by Nazarov (1977) is probably too high, because this
thrcshold probably represents a size above which all ooeytes have vaeuoles and is not
the threshold above which 50% of the 0C?~ytes are vacuolated. This rcsults in a relatively
low feeundity. Maeer's (1974) estimate of about 1492 eggs per gram is similarto the
estimate 1478 eggs per gram obtairied using the volumetrie method and is only slightly •
lower than the histometrie estimate (1655 eggs per gram). . . : :. ~ .

The intereepts of the feeundity-weight relationships of both the volumetrie and
histometrie methods (Figure 3) didnot differ signifieantly from O. Thercfore, the simple
use of 1478 or 1655 eggs per gram female in maturity stage 4 is justified for the
eonversion of total egg produetion 10 biomass. This biomass for maturity stage 4 should
then be raised to spawning biomass bya faetor of 1.05.

The result from the volumetrie and histometrie methods showed no. significant
differeriees and für the following reasongs the histornetrie method is preferred. The
advantages of the histometrie method are: (i) The poisonous Gilson's fluid eliminated
(H) No digestion neooed and therefore less time eorisurilirig (Hi) Identification of the
PosH)vulatory-follides (iv) Estimation of ati"esia in eaeh ovary (v) Cytological
identification of the onset of vitellogenesis . (vi) Ability to eount eggs at different
maturity stages (throughout their development). The disadvantages of the histometrie
rriethod are: (i) accurate volume measurements of ovary essential (ii) maintenance of
constant density during processing of the tissue.

Clcarly, there are still some problems tiefore an aceurate feeundity estimatc can be given
with complete confidence. Thc main probleins still are: (i) 1s horsc. mackerel a
detcnninate spawner or not? (ii) How to correct the total fccundity estimate for atresia.
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(iii) How to estimate an accurate size of the lower threshold, above which all oocytes
should be counted for the total potential fecundity.

lnvestigations should be carried out in future to estimate the spawning stock biomass by
applying the batch fecundity and the fraction of females spawning to the daily egg
production at peak spawning time, this biomass estimate should then be compared to the
estimate of the spawning stock biomass obtained using the traditional method in which
the total egg production is converted to biomass by the total fecundity. Tank experiments
might also be very useful for calculating differences between potential and realized
fecundity. Investigations of this nature would help to calculate levels of atresia and
establish whether or not the horse mackerel is a determinate spawner.
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TADLE l. The length and weight of 29 Western Horse Maekerel sampled in 1987
and 1988 together with the volumetrie and histometrie feeundity estimate.
The eonfidence intervals of 2 * SE are given for the histometric rnethod.
The fecundity estimates are given in thousands.

Volumetrie Histometrie Fecundity
Length Weight Fecundity +2*SE -2*SE
28.9 168 231 256 361 151
28.9 179 207 164 212 114
30.1 192 282 400 522 277
30.9 233 330 383 478 288
31.4 217 412 519 585 453
31.5 213 156 227 276 178
32.7 277 513 448 638 258
32.8 279 344 284 376 192
33.2 274 508 444 570 319
33.5 320 382 527 634 421

• 33.9 300 409 454 517 391
34.4 273 502 534 696 372
35.1 268 396 452 547 356
35.1 212 485 600 798 402
35.4 320 568 348 433 263
36.0 318 432 384 457 311
36.6 343 717 663 854 473
37.0 378 950 540 748 332
37.2 428 623 957 1160 754
37.8 404 672 747 933 561
38.0 432 530 633 759 506
38.3 431 539 527 631 424
38.7 398 582 612 762 464
39.6 421 666 776 965 588
40.2 481 652 845 1054 636
40.5 494 624 796 966 625
41.4 564 610 1272 1612 932
41.6 540 708 947 1254 639
42.3 585 661 714 929 500

•
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TADLE 2. Results of the analysis of variance ofLog(Fecundity) on Log(Lcngth) or
Log(Weight) and Method (volumetrie or histometrie).

SS df MS F
Log(Length) 6.92 1 6.92 96.65 **
Method 0.086 1 0.086 1.20 n.s.
Log(Length)*Meth. 0.020 1 0.020 0.28 n.s.
Error 3.864 54 0.0716
Total 10.89 57
Log(Wcight) 6.18 1 6.18 86.31 **
MeÜlod 0.086 1 0.086 1.20 n.s.
Log(Wcight)*Mcth. 0.020 1 0.020 0.28 n.s.
Error 4.605 54 0.0716
Total 10.89 57
** p<O.OI
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FIGURE 1. The percentages of previtellogenic and vitellogenic oocytes for the different
oocyte diameters from 14 ovary sampies of Western Horse Mackerel by the
histometric method.
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FIGURE 2. 1l1e percentage frequency distribution of previtellogenic and vitellogenic
oocytes of 14 Western Horse Mackerel ovaries in maturity stage 4.
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FIGURE 3. The relationship between weight (g) and feeundity ofWestern Horse
Maekerel in maturity stage 4 as estimated by the volumetrie and
histometrie method.


